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THOMAS SKATES- .ON THIN ICE

AnFiery Speech At J'linisterial Union i\leeting Thomas Takes
Hour To Ten All About Himself - Lately A.ttempted

To Get Editor But Could Not Make The Grade
Political Opponants After Him.

ADDRESS TO PREACHERS MAY
LATER LOSE HIM FAT JOB

TeUs Ministers Names Of Editors And Others
Who Bought Booze But Didn't M:ention Us

MAY BE REPLACED BY A REPUBLICAN

Recent . ~~ntam:vei¥,ht Fight In Philadl'lphia Tends To Show
FalhbIlIty Of .List-Tex Places Schlaifer Sixth In Welter

Class - HIS Ten Best In The Nine DiTisioIIS Very
Interesting If Not Accurate. -

County Attorney Henry Beal And Inspector Jack
Pszanowski Would Greatly Lesson Crime

CHANGE IN OUR CRIMINAL CODE
WOULD BENEFIT -NEBRASKA

Would Effeet Everything From Railroads To Grocery Stores
Secretary Hoover Tells What Snch Attempt Would Do To

Labor-Wonld Destroy AU Privat-e Attempt To Make
A Dollar - Sixth Installment.

AK-SAR-BEN LOSES BILLIARD SHARKS
VALUABLE MAN WHEN AT PAXTON PARLORS

CHARLEY GAR~ER RETIRES Things are getting warm in billiard
Ak-Sar-Ben has done 'a great many circles just now, especially at the

good things for Omaha and for it- Paxton Billiard Parlors where the
self as an orgination. About the Round Robin Pocket Billiard tourna
best stunt they ever pulled was to ment is in progress.
elect Charley Gardner as their secra- The tournament started January
tary to succeed the vererable (Dad) 5th with nine entries including Wal
Weaver in 1920. Old King Ak has tel' Wilson and James Barber of Des
had his troubles at times but always Moines, the lat~r the recognized
came out of them with flying colors. inter-state .champion of Iowa and
About the worst blow ever adminis· Nebraska. The Iowa contestants

WOULD SEND BURGLARS TO PEN FOR LIFEl tered was announ:ed t~s w~ek w?en' ha.V~ a cl.ean slate up to date, neither
Gardner ha~ded In his resIgnation- .!z.aVlng lost a game while each has
Charley knew his stuff and was )ust won four games. The championship

If Acted On Favorably By Legislature Changell Law Would Drive' about the. most popular man ever c~n- games. are watched by hundreds of In
Criminals From State _ Favorable Action Probable nected WIth the Ak-Sar-Ben Assocla· ~thuSIasts each day.

Would End Gun Toting In Large Degree--Carries tion. He will be missed but not for· Nick Wranek, proprietor of the
Heavy Penalty For Daylight Robbery. gotten. Paxt~ Parlors hung up prIzes ag

gegating 9 hundred dollars. the grand
The Nebraska legislature has been with from 1 to 10 years in the stir STATE ENGINEER GIVES prize being 4 hundred dollars, second

in session only a week but in that with the chance of the guilty ones BRYAN AWFUL- PANNING prize 2 hundred simoleons, third prize Elmer Thomas, who has turned I prominent on his list were the edi
short space· of time many bills as being paroled or pardoned after a Stop thief!, seems to be the motto, 1 hundred bucks with the fourth preacher, in addition to his "great tors of two Omaha newspapers and a
usual have been introduced. A few year or two. Robbers who now sneer of the outgoing governors of Nebras- fifth and sixth prizes aggregating i work," as prohibition agent, made his prominent. merchant. Although the
are really worthwhile and will take at the prospect of getting caught and ka and Kansas. It is also the cry of hundred and 50 dollars. first address the other evening to a editor of another paper, whose family
a great deal of time and thought if convicted would watch thefr step and their political oppanants. As Bryan Omaha entries include Ralph Step- gathering of preachers and addres~ed and ancestors are well known in the
they go through the hooper and be- think twice if they knew that life stepped down and out of office he. hen, Andrew Swanson, W. W. Everett them on what a great man he had rug cleaning business, is alleged to
come law. The gasoline taxbiU seems inprisonment stared them in the fa'Ce. told the legislature that some one and H. Harsch aU of whom are (lJue become and told what he intended to have been among the several who at
tn hold the center of the po:iticalstage It would drive some of the hardest had double cro13sed the State and artists of more than local reputation. accomplish. He said nothing about tempted to indulge their appatites
down at Lincoln jUflt now. It Is with. boiled criminals from the state to stole a peck of money from the road Emil Larsen of St. Paul, S. Schleis- politics, but some of his political ene- during the Christmas holiday, he was
out doubt the most important bit of greener pastures. fund. Engineer Johnson comes back man of Carroll, Iowa. and M. L. Stone- mies were on hand to take notes. The not brought into the limelight by this
legislation introduced as yet. If the bill passes in the form it is; with the assertion @iatbrother Char. man of Independence, Iowa are the result has been that Mr. Thomas may indulgent prohibition agent.

A bill to be drawn by County At- to be presented attempted burglary ley was a big grafter and thief and out of town competitors along "ith soon be attempting to practice law He missed another great editor be
torney Henry Bealand .Police In- would be specifially punishable whichIsome other things. Of course tbetwo Wilson and Barber. again. cause that editor did not have the
spector Jack Pszanowsld which win is not the case under the present law. worded their charges more politely Each of tbemen pIny eight g~es Thomas is registered as a demo- price to indulge his appetite by hav
radically change the eriminal law of LarceIlY from a huilding would be but it means the same thing in dutch. and all have their followers who boost crat. The democrats do not think ing liquor shipped into him. He at-
the state is expected to be presented made a felony no matter how little for their favorites every minute whee much of him but they are forced to tempted to make him trouble in other
at an early date and will no doubt I the value of the loot so taken. It is BIG MUNN WOULD IGNORE ther they are wiuning or find thetn· accept him, although he is working ways recently, however, but fortu-
have the 8UPP.Qrt of the Douglas !now oI:lly a misdemeanor. A HANSEN CHALLENGE selves in the hole. The champion- for .a republican. It is said some nately for the editor Mr, Thomas
county delegation. The proposed law would make it The thieves and grafters who mani.· ship games are played each day at powerful republican . interests ~aveI~ould not make his case stick. This

The propOl!!ed change is to put tough on automobile theives by in- pulate the wrestling trust puned a 2:30 and 8:30 P. M. The tournlUllent pro~ested to Preside~t Coolidge lIS not the first time he has failen
teeth into the present criminal code creasing punishment from the present new stunt last week in Kansas City concludes ,Fdlruary 5tb. agaInst, that gentle~a.ns occupation down on such an attempt.
and make theives and robbers afraid 11:07 years to 3 to 10 years and best by allowing clumsy Munn, former of the Important POSItIon he now oc- Incidentally the Mediator recentlv
of the la.w even though they have no of ali would make no exception to the University of Nebraska football star, BOWLING TOURNA. cupi,es under a republican adminis- took occasions to tell some plain fact~
respect for it. The bill as dra.wn up high school and other boys who steal to defeat champion Lewis. The big MENT UNDER WAY t~tl?n. \\'bat the. re~ult ~ll be is about Jennie Calfas which did not
should be passed instanter by the a car just for a joy ride and are mutt has now gone in for va.udevil- The city bowling tournament which ye~, In do~bt, but It lS Bald some listen right to Elmer, He besieged the
legislature a.fter which it is· probable turned loose on the plea that they lIe., with a salary reputed to be 25 started Thursday night a.t the Re-I powerful Influences are at work on office of the county attorney in other
that major crime will diminish more just "horrow~d", t~e car., hundred dollars a week but which is crap-tion parlors promises to be a reo the matte~. .. ~ays attempted to secure the swear
than <lllechaIf. The new CrimmaL code ",""QUid makeIprobably a.bout 250. Icor~ break-r in many resp1?cts. The I Mr. Thomas ~rouble began when ~: Img- out of a complaint against him.

Beal and Pszanowski would make the theft of auto accessories a felony The trust has it s.rranged for the big doings started off with 23 five-' named to the preachers, aforesaId He discovered, however, that there
burglarly in the night time p~'Iish- with severe punishment attached. big boy to wrestle in Chicago and lman teams in action. To·night 125 names of some gentl~en whom he was nothing iibelous in the story and
able by a life sentence and highway One of the good features of the biH Kallsas City with other members of Ibowlers will try their luck on the ~IJeges .he c~ught.Oy"lng to smuggle gave up his attempt as a bad job.
robbery ",oith 30- years imprisonment, to be sponsored by Beal and pszanow.\ the tribe. The newly made to order I maples. hqu~r mto ehe CIty to be used as The Mediator invites Mr, Thomas
giving the judges no alternative but ski is the firearms clause. The law champion could if he would come to The rules put in effect for this Chnstmas. tokens. That is where Mr. to help himself and see ho,,... far he
to hand out such SeIlteIlces on proofIcovering firearms would be made es- jl Omaha. and take on Charley Hansen tournament places all the pin tum· Thomas ~Id not reckon with h~s host. really gets. Incidentally The Media
of guilt. Burglary is now punishable (Continued on page 3) protege of Gene Melady, one of Am- bIers on an equal basis. This is He n:entlOned several and faIled to to:- does not do things by guess and

GO,roRNMENT OWNE·RS·fir MEANS THEI=sa:~ ~o.~-~~:: :~~t~:::;:i~: ~~: :=:::~;::~t t~~ ~~:;~~~~i~:t:~e~ mRAentiNKIona fNewG· AmOFongptuhosGeImLcIsSt[TS B(ycontTinEueXdonRPlaCgeK3lA)RD
l' £ mat with Hansen, he is looking for the vanous bowler's avera.ges on a

DESTRUCTION OF PRIVATE ENTERPRISES Isomething sof~ :~:~ha::~eOfw~:~ ~~:: i:h::W~~~ CAUSES MUCH UNFAVORABLE COMMENT
THOMAS PREDICTS PROSPERITY scratch in Jan. 1st. . .. "

Fred W. Thomas vice-president of
\ the First National bank predicts that U. P. PRESIDENT AGAIN
! the present year will be one of care- HONORED BY DAIRY SOCIETY
ful, study improvement in business Carl R, Gray, president of the Union
circles. Mr. Thoma.s is well versed Pacific railroad has been again hon-

(Continued from last week) 'ownership under control. . , . If in the economic and financial condi- ored by the Nebraska DaiI1" develop-
Our wages are the highest reall I were in the minority of one in this Itions of the co~ntry s? his stat~ent ment society when they re-elected Figures don't lie but liars do figure' ifornia whirlwind's numerous chal-

wages of any utility wages in the convention, I would want to cast my should have werght With those mter- him presiendt at their annual meet· might be aptly applied to the case lenges.
world. By real wages I mean actualj vote so that the men of labor shail ested in present business conditions. ing held in Lincoln last week. of Tex Rickard in the ranking of pu- Then he places pOClr Lew Tendler
buying power. Let us compare them not willingly enslave themselves to gilists which he broadcast early this a notch above Pete Latso, hailing

with Government railway employees IGovernment authority in their indus- JAIL FEEDING GRAFT MAY BE AT AN END week. While his list makes most from Pennsylvania. 'Aint that the
in Switzerland, Germany and Italy. trial effort for freedom. . . , Let . interesting reading many pug folIow- porcupine's bristles. Ask an.. Oma-

lers believe it to be the bunk in spit'e h h .
And to compare tbemwe must find the- future tell the story of who is an w 0 saw the Honorable Pete in

L • ItT ~ 0 Q . W' h· Sh T' E dr "1' of the high authority who was author t' . h' Ia co.'llIIlon denominator because for- right or who is wrong. who has stood egIs a ·ure () rass n uestlOn It III ort Ime- n es u am ac IOn In IS ast time out at theof the fistic time table. A di- '
,eign currenies may mean nothillg. We for freedom and who has been wi!li.ng Source Of Income. Is Feeding Of County, State u .onum. Then to make a mess of
may therefore reduce them to plain. to submit their fate industrially to And GOTernment Prisoners. Hardly had the sporting pages of matters he places our ov,rn Morrie
bread and butteI:' In other words, ifIthe Governm~t." the papers which contained the list Schlaifer sixth on the list one step

grown cold when they were disproved h d . E 1 h
-we say that 5 ""'r cent ofbntter and The es"ence of progress 1'5 that we a ea or . ng-is Billy Wells. Per-

r~ _. Mike Endres, our own Mike, whoItentiary, an unusual collection of by a bantamw~;ght f' ht h Id . h"5 f fl f h b . . = Ig e maps sixth place would have been
'" per cent.o our arm t e aSIS shall have new mechanical invention. has been filling. his pockets and fat- which has been >'.lined to the DQuglas Philadelphia. Rickard's bantam list
of "bread and butter," the week- new ideas in administration, new de. . about right for Morrie a year ago but

tening his bank account for a long countv shen'ff WI·th all of these IS properly headed by the ch"mp Ed LN' h1 • • h· t ld b - ~ - nOL now. ! ot If is recent showing
-,.y earmngs In eac coun ry wou uy velopmeIlts in service. The proposal time, by feeding prisoners in the • .. die Martin the clever little New York
at retail in- those countries the that we are examining here would connty iaH, appears J'ust now to be boarders liVIng in the jail. Mr, Endres here is any criterian. At that liTor·
i n Ii otal f thi ful • - h b b f d' th scrapper. Eddie fought Tommy Mur- rie could get and stay right if he
o ow ng t a s use· £om- destroy all competition. By the sam~ in fear of losing his job of master as een a usy man ee Ing em. ray last Mondau night and though he

po d d J. 1 t't' In fact that has been a large part of ~ would in which case his place on the
un : operation we escroy t 1e compe I Ive chef of Douglas county. It has been.. ' . got the decision the audience and

Cons. Engs. Fire. Main. market for new invention and new mI'rrhty iI·ne pI'ckings for Endres, ac- his, busmess. WIth the mcreased select list shOUld be about third.
b most of the newspaper men thought

Lbs. Lbs, Lbs. Lbs. lideas, for their value is determined cording to reports, and a lot of mem- pnce~ that have b~en allowed, ~d that at best he should have received In the middleweight division Tex
United States 840 865 652 302 by competitive bidding.. A must sell bers of the present legislature are especIally that,recelVed for feedIng would have been no better than a seems to have done a bit of good
Switzerland __ 257 308 220 166 his invention. to the highest bidder. said to favor an estoppel of his wor-k. government pnsoners, Mr. Endres draw from the referee. guessing with the nossible excention
Germany 238 276 217 153 If B demonstrates unusual adminis. Endres is not the most popular man ,,:ou~d laugh at any pers?n who called Now scan Tex' bantom list and see of Frankie Schoel!- of Buffalo.' The
Italy 189 24(}178 143 trative ability he has an eJ'!larged in the republican party of Nebraska his Job merely a gold mme. if you can find the name of Tommy Bison City boy has not shown his

Our utility employees a.re the most market for his services with compe- and particularly of Douglas county, But now it appears there is a seri- Murray in his list of the ten best wares in Omaha for many a moon but
efficient in the ":0.. ~ld. Our tailr~ads lltitors. !he c.,railway experiments on 1because of certain poli:ical co~ditions OUB move ~n. feot to put a, ~to~ to ones. Save yourself the trouble, it is unless he has gone away back since
move about 412 billIon tons of freIght a new Improvement to attract cU$-! that brought about his eleetlon. It Mr. Endres lDcome and to give It to not there. Tommy has been doing lots his last appearance here he should
one mile each year. To do this they I tomers. Neither Congress nor admin· : is charged that tbe Germans of Doug. the county and state. In fact there of fighting in the east his fistic ef- have a higher rating. However he is
employ a ratio 0.. f 5 men. fO=. e,ach or:eIistrators . ca.n appraise. the value of lias. county could not forget the' war' i~ a well developed· feeding that ~his forts being rewarded'with a large now fighting as a middleweight
miHion ton miles, The ratIO 1S 23 In thelle things. The notIon that men was over and believed that Endres SInecure belongs to the county, SInce number of wins and few defeats. He whereas he was a welter when he ap·
Germany, 24 in ItalY, and 31 in Swit- would give from a sense of public 'was part of the German propaganda it is paying the sheriff a good fat is a top notcher but for some reason peared here the last time,
zerland. It is this elliciency that Iservice WI."ll neve: be re~Iiz~ until we Ii that helped stem the tide, although salary f~r doing what he does not do. Imust have been unable to get into His heevyw'eight selections are good,
makes for high wages. , All these are Irea:h that. dU.bz.ous mI!1;:1.1U~ when, the Germans were badly licked. This The legislature has ~ake~ hold of the Ithe good graces of the Bard of Madi- however, m~n:i' sp~rting writers are
things not alone for pnde among our deSIre for IndIVIdual dis~Inction and' did not, however, prevent every Ger- mater in earnest this tIme and pro- son Square. under tne ImpreSSlOn that Jack Re
railway employees. They are a thing reward has passed away. man with a hook to his bame or a poses to put an end to the Douglas Abe Goldstein is properly placed 1nault should have a higher rating
for pride of every American. They America has made the most ma.......e!· drop of German blood in his veins, county feeding graft. The legisla- second on the list but how Richard than Charley Weinert. Wth aU that
are the things that raise the stan· ous advance in the history of man in .voting for Endrys without regard for ture is republican and is not very puts Bnd Taylor above the veteran it is possible that the veteran Riek
tiards of living to all of us. the technology and admir-istration of Ipolitics, Although Endres was the much interested in whether or not Carl Tremaine is more than lots of ard knows as much about fighters as

But there lies even a broader issue transportation 3?d applbd el:ctricity·I0t;lY ·democra~ el:cted, he got awoy the sheriff of :>ou~las c~unty, a dem- wise acres are able to understaod, the writer.
of the tlltimate results to the freedom Can anyone believe th:lt thIS lnven-· WIth the gooas Just the same. ,ocrat, loses this nch httle plumb. Tex has some queer ideas about the ------
of labor. Upon-it I can do nO better tion, tlfis courage, this application, I HowevTer that may be the office of That i.B simply a matter of p,olitics welterweight diviBion. Presumeably DOUGLAS STREET TO BE
than to quote from 14J',". Gompers in this stimulation to gerius that our' sheriff has become a sinecure since and will doubtless be settled In the it is proper to head the list with the OMAHA'S GREAT WHITE WAY
a speech at Montreal ill June, 1920: nation has brought forth would ever he was elected. Uncle Sam has been usual manner. champion but when it comes to all At last Omaha is to have "A Great

"1 believe there is nO ir.a~ to :whom h~ve been de~eloped under a Board of a. busy persO?:md.has filled the D~ug- It is a fact, however, that the tax- arou~d good work his second man on IWhite Way" if the plans of Douglas
I would take secopd position In my DIrectors of 030 members of 90ngress las county JaIl, like he has fIlled payers of Douglas county are deeply the hst should have been placed first street merchants and property own#
loyality to the republic of the United and hundreds of m£mbers .of t~e Inearly every other jail in the United interested, and the Douglas countyIin our humble opinion. Dave ShadeIers do not go awry, Once upon s.
States, and yet I WQu.ld .n?t give. ~t S.tat~ legislatures? C,?vernment utilI- !States, with a great ~thering of d~legation can make no greater J:it is the mit artist referred ~o. He has. time Douglas street was the starting
more power over the mdlVldual CIti- ties m other parts 0" the world get ibootleggers and their fnends. Most WIth the people than to pass legIs- treked all over these Umted States point for another "grea.t white way"
zenship of our country. their technology fro'TI us. 8.? far as 1of them have been forced to remain lation that will put an end to this trying to get a match with the cham- but they called it the Red Light Dis-

"It is a question of whether it~hall 1 am aware, ;0 single vital inventi'JD.1ther: a long time, especially. t~e bit of graft. Let's see if they will p~on ,Who has .spent a !arge share of trict. That was in the good-bad old
be G1;Ivarnment ownership or pJ"l.Vat~ (Ccmtmued on pai. 8) conVIcted and sentenced to the pem- do it. his tIme ducking away from the Cal- days, Things do change.
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TO REMIND YOU

Fortieth and Fanuun~
Om a It a

THIRTY TABLES

Also Full Line

OIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

EARL SPEN~ Chef

O·P. E N ID:A~Y AND N I G"HrT~.,.;;.JIri ....... , .. u.

JEFFERSON CAFE
IN COl\TNECTION

Newly decorated and equipped. Serving'
best at reasonable prices. (We make
pastries.)

G. C. Thompson & Son, Proprietors
"Bob" Thompson, Manager

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

Hotel JE~F :RSON
14th & Capitol Avenue

Cafe Tel. AT. 4515 Office Tel. AT. 284

UNDER ENTIRELY NEW MANAGEMENT

IWDERN - ELEVATOR SERVICE - STEAII HEAT
HOT WATER TELEPHONES GOOD BEDS

ROOMS WELL FURl\rn;HED

WITHOUT BATH.
Daily Single 75c and up

Daily Double $1.50 and up
Weekly Single ~4.00 and up
Weekly Double $7.00 and up

NEW RATES
TRANSIENT RATES $ 1.00 lJP
WEEKLY RATES $ ~OO UP

,
Rednced Snmmer Bates 1

HOTEL PLAZAl
14th aDd Howard !

I
I

~
r#

S. W. Corner 11th and Farnam Sts.

NEWLY RE~IODELED

MODERN ROOMS AT REASONABLE PlUas

Shower And Tuh Baths At All Hours. FREEl To Oueda

THAT THE

WOODMAN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSlJ-nANCE SOCIETY
A HOllIE INSTITUTION_ NOT OPERATED Fi>R PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
WITH US'l <

Certifieates $250 and Up_ Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
Ring lA. i223. N9 6harge for explanation.

W. A. FRASEB 1. T. YAT~
Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk
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VfCTROLAS
$25 to $400

NEWSPAPERS

PERIODIC.ALS and

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

NEWS STA.ND

CIGA.R STORE

Complete Line

LAST CAR LEAVES

Pay us one dollar-then ae
lect and pay for your Victor
recorda and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. ~ect

yOW' VICTROLA NOWI

Easy Terms
. Latest Vietor Reeords on

Sale All the Time

H. R. McNIELL

1022 North 16th St

Think of it! For only one dol
lar<you bring the world's great-

/. eat artists into your homel ThiB
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
In your home! It wiU be •
source of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

Farnam Street Ll&;.

'. ~it a::d~~ero;U~~f'heM4 1,m
Cumin.. ----- ":U I

>epat for Dundee 1:1f
!3th &nd Farna.m for Depot S:C4

Harney Street Line I
JSd lUld Parker to 6th St ' %:50
13d and Parker to Depots 1:40
<ith and Center tor SSd and Parker._ l:lS

Park and North 24th St....ta
l5th and Farnam. Ea.tt Slde.__ 1:03
16th and<Farnam. We..t Side 1:%3

I [6th and FlLrDaID for F'lorenclI-- 1:12
i6th and Farnam fOr Kansu Ave.- 1:31
l6th and Farnam for 24th and Amea.. !:03

South Omaha and 42d and Grand

lUb and Fa.rnam for West Q-__ 1:J11;=:M:..:"~":'M:":"~..:":"'=:..:....:.:":....:"":..=:::::==;::::::::::::::;,4th ILnd F&r'D&m for 42d and Ora:ncL 1:2. ..,- ...... ~'M_""'MM"M """"""""
Podge Street LIne

16th &114 Dodge (Weat> 1:29
16th and Dodge (Eaatj ::07
lllth and Spauldlnc tor Depot&...- 1:48

Leavenworth and Peat Inatltute .
15th LDO Funaro (North) • a:!~
l5th IUld Famam (S;:>uth) Ur81

Sen.on and Allbl'1l1ht
t3th and Farnam tor Benson 1:2~
18th &hd Farnam for AllbrlghL_ 1:00
[3th and Farnam tor 24th &114 X_ 1:22

Port c..ook LIne
14th aDd. N Sta.. South Omml&.ablll·I--_'ul:OV
Port CI'OQI[ 1S ,J(j

OWl OUII
16th 1LC4 Famam--eoutb ta 14th IUl4

Vinton 1110
16th and Famam-tlOUth to Itth &net

Vinton 11:80
16th and FaJ"nam-lSOUth to 24th &nil

I
Vinton 4:21

16th and Farnam--north to Uth and
Anlea 1:411

16th and Farna.m--north to Uth and
Ame. J:llD

j 6th $l1d Farnam-north to 24th &Del
Am.... 4::0

:Oth and Mason to 46th lUld CumIn&"_ 1:;;2
,6th and Farnam to 46th and Cumlng ":OQ
46th and CuminI' to 10th and Ban-

croft 4:11
; 6th &IllS Fvnam to 18th and Bul-

croft ':38
l!4tn Street Crosa-Town

':Hh and Lake to 24th and Vlnton-12:4!
;Hh and Lake to 42d and 1. J 2:35
.2d ",no L to 24th e.nd YlntoD...-- 1:15

Councll Slu~f.. and Omah.
u ....rt and Broadway for Omaha l:E;;
,4th -.nd IIGwa,d for R 1. Depot._ l:2v
·tth Lnd HoWlU'll for PMrl az:d 1...... •• ••••••••••••••••

"1"0&4,",-> _ ~:(.i I-

75 Cents .. Bottle
For sale by all Druggist

Storage and Forwardem

Storage Spa~ Alwaya

ATtdlabla.

Harle-Haas Drug CO.
DISTRIBUTQR3

c..mdl Bluff.. Iowa.

AMERICAN TRANSFER
COMPANY

Jackson 5429

1324 LeavClnworth

F
,. :

~N1,;:h, Pimply aces ,
m.a.de cle.r. smooth. beau.H'>.:I.. _
Blotches, black....eads. sunburn.
M.n. skin-roughness and redness
quickly removed. Safest, ple",-

":-. ant-est. !¥OS.t eueeti";"e tc:let i
) -prepar-aucn Oil. tbe mar~:et.'

• : Sut:-e tg ple~~. Qne tnal I

proves us mer1ts. '

.. ; - ; ; t ; .- I I • I ..

Reg.- I.e Bren J. E. Gray
Phone Dou~fu 201'

le Bran & Gray Electrical Works
Expert El~trica1 Engineeh

Moton, Genenton, Electric El..
entors, Repain, Armature

WiJlding. Electric Wirill.
116 Sonth Uth St. 0-aU. Neb. I
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fCo·u·r1eTiol
i That Mild Cigar ;
fI 80

MEDIATOR

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

Cafe In Connection
Scandinavian meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.

Izzy Fl'edler, lUanager and Propriet.or

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.

Prices-l.00 Single, $1.50 Double, without :Bath.
Prices-I.50 Single, $2.50 Double with Bath.

Specia.l weekly rates on a.pplication. All outside front
rooms.

The

Entered as second CUlsS matter at the· postoffice at
Omaha, Nebraska, under the act of March 9th, 1879.

PUBUSHED WEEKLY Bl

The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantic 7040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPE1\TDENT PAPER
EDWIN L HUNTLEY, Editor and Proprietor

Per Year • • • $2.00 Single Copy • • • a Cents

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATWN OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
USHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE· THE SUB
SCRIPTION REJYlAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

MEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
;roe Radicia 16th and Farnam
Meyer's News Stand - ,;. 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin . - 208 South 14th
Holtz -_________________ 103 1'lorth 16th

llhyn _~------------------------__-_______ 716 North 16thMrs. H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
lKulp __- 2514 North 24th
Sam Nicotera 15th and Farnam
Ak-Sar-Ben News CO. ,... N, E. Cor. 16th & Howard
McCauley Drug Store __....: 16th & California

.-----------------------: BILL WOOD WAS GREAT

I
FISHERMAN IN HIS TIllIE I

Bill Wood once went fishing. He'
I was all equipped to get bass on his
iten-ounce fly rod, with a fifty foot
i silk line.. He finally got a strike and <

Iprepared to make a landing. Even·Itually he towed the fish to shOre, and

j< found he had caught a forty-one
,pound wan eyed bullhead, with horns
:as long as Sitting Bull.I Bill was not a bit discouraged I
however, because he was in the fish
business. He had a man "Friday"

~ peddling for him and Friday took out
Ithe bull head. He met a great big
Iice man named AI To~.7rs and pro-
.ceeded to make a sale. He told AI i

I it was a bass on the large and im-l
proved type. He says AI fell for his
talk and made a deposit of $3.75 for
the fish.. The neighbors aU told Al
it was only a buUhead, but Towers
still believes he bought bass. At any
rate it made an awful pan full and
At's family was fed up on "bullhead"
for a week.

..A..l still maintains that nothing was
,put aeross on him, and that he knowsIa bass when he sees one. Al was al
iways a good judge of whiskey and in 1
'recent years has been able to teU
hootch from plain mule, but he can't
make anybody believe he knows any
thing about fish.

McKE,NZIE'S DEATH A MYSTERY
AS WAS HIS LIFE HERE

The mysterious death of C. D. Mc
Kenzie former Rome hotel manager------------------------------!I at LouisvHle,Kentucky last week re-

LAUDS, HEWABE! calls to many of his former acquaint-

W· h h ances his various activitites here and
It w eat at $2 and a little over you hear of big fellows who in Sioux City. ,Mac was a former

have made millions and of little fenows whohave made hundreds or tough nut bartender in Sioux City and
thousands.· The big fellows know their business. The little fellows was suddenly made manager of the
took a chance. They risked their $500 or $5,000 on margins a:nd Rome by Rome Miller former poptis
they are now counting profits. It seems easy. It makes work or tor of the place. He spent a large

. , part of his time managing the hotel
even conservatIve mvestment seem a piker's way of getting money. in the Miller limosine. He ruled with
Easy money and particularly a great deal of easy money has a charm. an iron band for a time but all of a
That is really rubbing the lamp and calling forth the jinnee to work sudden left for parts unknown. His
miracles. connection with the Rome was always

Most of that money lies where the motto's is "See to it that the a puzzle to those who knew him per

sucker never gets an even break:' It is not intended that the lamb sonally_

should grow wool in these fields. It is intended that wool should JEFFERSON HIGH HONORED
be left there. Some lambs escape with their skins intact, but if WITH DATE BY OEDAR RAPIDS,

they go back often enough, as they will when they have been once Jefferson High of Council Biuffs
inside and have escaped, they'll soon recognize their hides in a pack was given the honor of a date for a
of them. The advice to people to draw out their savings and devote footbali game with Cedar Rapids
themselves to making lrillings in futures is "Don't." High, United States champions.

While Jefferson is a small school Schmolter &Mueller* * * compared to Abe Lincoln and thus is ;

lACK DEMPSEY DRESSED UP AND NO PL.4.CE TO GO. unable to get the raw material as i 1614-16-18 PI-anD Co Pbsee
A report which is difficult to believe says that our one time does its larger and older eompeti~r,I lla4ge SI. • U. lasS

favorite young Neanderthaler, Mr. Dempsey, has gro~rn some pink never the less coach William Thomp- I~=~==~~~===~~=~
., ... . sen bas been able to take the mate- :::. - I

SIde whIskers to go WIth hIS rebmlt terra cotta nose. and that WIth '&1 h d d k fi - bed f t NK~~~
. n at an an ma e a nIS 00 "I

his new landscaping he is distinctly beating Harold Teen's time wit.iJ. ball product. Jefferson's feat in de-
the shebas. i feating Lincoln Thanksgiving day at

When Mr. Dempsey was operating as a Neanderthaler and doing' tracted the attention of the Cedar I
his stuff he usually went into the ring with a half inch of bristles Rapids Coach who gave them a date

t ' ki t II h' f H d th ". d ill on their 1925 schedule.S IC - ng ou a over IS aCe. e use ese to ITntate an stract
his opponent, rasping him and sticking him with them whenever
the battle was at close action. He had then a nose which could not
be busted. It was already pushed in about as far as it would go,
and he was indifferent whether anyone poked him in the face or
the back of the head..

Mr. Dempsey going into the ring was as one of our Pliocene fore
fathers corning dO\vn out of a tree to ehase a hairy elephant out of
the front yard. As such he promoted the glory of the United States
and his grateful fellow countrymen made him a rich man.

It is observed that a man who can remain a sturdy yeoman so
long as he never has more than two bits at a time in his- pocket will
endeavor to high hat it as soon as he has a banker paying him inter
est. The distinct for spats, respectability, table manners, good soup
habits, silk shirts, and facial massage is inherent in solvency. It
is also the instinct of maturity and experience. It is observed in
the comic strips. They st~-t out tough and time refines them. Few
resist the blandishments of a proper and cultivated life. Moon Mul
lins, with his feet in the goldfIsh bowl and his cigar ashes in the
salad.

Mr. Dempsey has been unable to resist this lure to beauty,
grace, and sentiment. He has not fought since he met Firpo a year
ago las September, alld we fear that the next time he enters the
ring, particularly if it should happen to be with a middle aged
dusky freight handler named Wills, which it won't there will be
a sudden display of the aurora borealis as his pink whiskers takeI
fligh~, and a half hour later he. "rill be a:king how come the limited
hit him when he was a half mlle from the tracks.

All things, even the best. come t.e their end, and we may say
of Mr, Dempsey what the small town reporter said to the local favor
ite who was knocked .out in fifteen seconds, "He was good while he
lasted."

This· is the editorial comment of the Chicago Tribune and it
listens. good.
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TEL JACKSON 0151

THE

OLD RELIABLE

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOI!

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO·DATE DiSPLAY

Cooked Meals

FA.MOUS FOR ITS

SAM RUBIN, Proprietor

1429 South 13th Street

SIXTEEN'I'H AND WEBSTER STREETS

CHICKEN DINNERS

CIGA.BS. CANDIES, LUNCH. SOFT DRINKS
POCKET BU.IH BOS

The 0

Kopecky Hotel

Home

Good Old SOU

'UiOI FARNAM STREET

TELEPHONE lA. D'nS

817 SOUTH 15TH STRER'f

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

FRANK SVOBODA
1214 SO. 13TH ST,

is not obtainable 1Sn" more, but you can make the finest im. BRAND~
flUMe RVE. GIN· SCOTCH· Apricot* Peppermint'" Benedictm.r*
and other non-intoxicating cordialB with our genuine imporUlt\
FRENCH ESSENCES-, givin;r your beverage the delicious true tMte
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4, gn.llo-.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy di~t
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the purest!md
belt obtainable at these prices; $2.00 per Z-oz. bottle, three for 50.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered poatpaid or e,GJ).

ESSENTIAL OILS
.BaBic Flavon In their highest concentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each 1*-oz. bottle flavors 15
gallona. (Bourbon Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
12 for $25.00. BEi'-OOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-<lZ. bottle $3.00
FUllEST Our old atyle Ager eliminates the raw taste in an,.
A Q E R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in cha.rred barrels.
fine and mellow. 4-0:. bottle Price $6.00. All our goods fully ~rBl1
teed or money back. Our references: A:D.y Omaha Bank (Weare known
as the Pioneer Bottlers SuPPly Houa f}f Ameriea). Catalogues em
copper ifOOdB sent free.

TheDREXELH

Model Billiard Parlor
SWARSON Ii COSMAS. ProPl.

PHONB lA.CKSON US4

1322 DOUGLA8 8DEn OM! HAp ~JrnRASKA.

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

6307 CENTER STREET

l!l' «O'

I
lHlto.......~~~~ ...........""~~

.....................~....

H. ~L ffirschman

1516 Farnam 81.

MONTH

HOT

New LocatioD
23rd AND CUanN"G 8m

Phone Jackson 1226

Between Douglas and Dodge

Proprietom

RATES BY WEEK OR

AT. 3322

PllIVAm CUES OUR SPECIALTY

Paxton Billiard Parlors

ARTHUR L. EDSON

Close In-l10 So. 13th

Strictly Modern

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

rmmtB WILL BE NO 1\fORE EXTRA CHABGE
FOR EXTRA.. PASSENGERS

BLUE CAB CO•
CUTS RATES

A.a neluh. eDibition pit used for an Tournaments
SutiRa' Capaeity 350

Telephon~ AT. 5095-6

CHATHAM

-OUR RATES-
30 CeDis For First One-Third l\IHe
10 Cats . For Each A.dditional One-Third Mile

8111eee11Ol' Te
~ I. 8DIl'SON &: SON 00-

PHONE l.l..cK80N t33t ~ NORTH 15TH ST.

fieker Semee em all Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Fmest mul Most Exclusive Billiard Parlor in Middle West

Au_mobile Body DuHdinl'. PaiDtiDg and Trimming, Repairing

U TEAM EXPERIENOB
ALL YOW GAlN

Under New Management

18TH" HOWARD ITI.

OIIAHA. NEa..

I
-'"......·....·.............~.........~..-_~-~~

PAXTON & GALLAGHER co. I
"AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

" 781-n SOUTH TENTH STREET

...................................~~_ ........--~..
-'

Omaha

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

TeL Wa.. 6106

EllUL LEAF, Prop.

Hart7 aravert. Prep.

273'1 North 6hd Street

.EVERYTHING IN SOFl'
DRINKS

A.ND EXCElLENT
.-SERVICE

Wm. 'Koenig. Proprietor

aG. Koos. Manager

HOTEL NEVILLE

JA. 2197

lath &ad Ho....-arcl

.Best Place to Stop
Ilates by Day,

Week or Month

~oderate Pricea

Tab Dodge Oar From Depot

OP:POSr.r.E· POSTOFFICE

cOrner 16th & DodgeStree1a

.- . POPE DRUB 00. _
OlUBtllMa Tobacoo. D...... RDIier

800d.· ud 5tUlifriu
OPEN AU. NIGHT

Free DelivflI7 NyaJ Hemad_
JA eksoa 2612 13tb & Farnam

Des Moines
Hotel

&zr Fredler, :Manager and Proprietor

-
HAVENS HOTEL

15th &Chicago Sts.
.Steam Heated Booms 73 B60ms
Prices, 35e - Me - 75e - $LOO .Per Day.

Bpeei1fJ Rates By The Week.

80VERNllENT OWNERSHIP
IlEANS THE DESTRUCTiON

OF PRIVATE ENTERPRISES
(Continued from Pap 1)

has ever come out of Government
owned utilities. If we are to assume
that there will be DO more need for
other than routine operation, we may
abandon this argument. But science
is only at the threshold of its boWIe
of wonders. It may even solve meth
ods of transportation that would
eause the abandonment of railways
to the taxpayer as it would have done
to a nationalization of the stagecoach.

(Continued next iasue.)

CHANGE IN CRIIIIINAL OODE
WOULD BENEFIT NEBRASKA I,.,1l'M!..............IiW........III'MI..........IrW'"

(Coatinucl from Pae.1)
pecially rigid. At present the carry-'~ 1 P-cl ~ ~ D<IiI llMII411 <ilII.~ ~ -..a.D-ci.~~!ll'>~ ••••
ing of concealed weapons calls for a
penitentiary sentence of from one to rn See You At'lht!
ten years. This would be changed N B B II
to from 3 to 10 years. Not only that ew ase a
but if the bill becomes a law those H . d rt·
wishing to pUrchase a revolver would ea qua ers
find it necessary to get It permit from 413 Sou.th 15th Sf,.
the chief of police who would use
his own discretion in !ssueing the Cigam ud Tobacco
permit. The proposed law is patte~ Soft Drlnb _ Light LuneJa
eel after the erlmina1 code of Ohio ..
which. is said to be very tUfeetive in JA. 9832
the Buekeye state.

SIRL,. SUICIDE RESULT
OF INHERITED SYPHILIS

The suicide of Mary Reavis last ftM~'MM~
week has called for so much comment

=i~e::a:O:eiso;e~f~ Gravert's Soft Drinks
facts. According to those best in
formed in the case Mary was the hed
ditary victim of syphilis on her pater
nal Bide.

From what few facts ~ available
her father a brllliant doctor became
afflicted with the dread disease two
or three years before Mary was born.
In those days when eures for syhpills
were almost unknown the blood of
the victim after two years was the
IIElOBt virulent and a child eonceim 'I
at such a time waa BUl'l! to have its
System saturated with the terrible
disease. While a child 80 born may
have inherited the brilliant brain of
ita parent it also inherited his physi- ~~"""""''&MMo''WMIM
cal defects which was sure to show

some time between birth and her rli- :!IHmllllmnIllIllUlIIIIIIUllJlnIlUlllnl~

~~=;::-?~i CALIFORNIA ~
-~!'~HOTELI -JABEZ C.ROSS I 5
I! Sen DriIib. Fhie All-Day La.. ~ == 16th & California St&

1= ea... Full Lin .eat Cigva ~ =
Petite ServiN. ~ = --

~~ 0.... & == ALL NEWLY
~ = REPAINTED ==

== =....IMNIIM'I........,....,.MNI......,....,.M'M........~ g REDECORATED, ==
BIES-BALL PllINTIN.G CO.I= A.ND REFURNISHED _

... Pri.ten §S -- ==
= MODERN ==

PbeDe Jecbta n02 = NEW MANA.GEMENT =
1121 c.pitol AYfIII1III - -

_ ;uIlUlIllIlIllIUlUlllIlIIllIIlIlIlIIlIlIllllfm

l

THOMAS SKATES ON THIN ICE
(ContinlM fIQD. plIp 1)

stands ready to prove any allegation
it makes all the time.

The absorbing topic in Political cir
cles just at this time is "'what is Mr.

Coolidge gu1ng to do with EJiiier·"Il!;.;;=======;;;;;;;;;;=~1
Jim Hanley was removed from that1------------
job because he wu a democrat. What I...M'II,....IIW1~lrWlIfM"'..,..~ .....~iff3

\ insude stuff Thomas has on Senator
Howell is a conundrum. At any ra~

it is s.lleged the reign of Thomas will
be comparatively share' lived. This
comes from inside sources. The man
responsible for the statement knows
his business and nobody is charging
him with anything, either.

Smash their noses is Mr. Thomas
.admitted policy. That kind of stuff
does not go far. We miss our guess
if Mr. Thomas does not soon get his
political nose smQllhed. The sooner
it happens the better off th9 prohi
bition cause will be, to say nothing
of what too country will win.
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NOW SHOWING
The Best

WESTE:RN and maR
GRADE PICTURES

PRICES

Admission
Adults IOe Children :se

Vaudeville on Saturday
and Sundays Only.

production

a

Secret love :md
s t 0 len kisses 
youthful '111 a go i c
and two hearts
flame for a golden
moment Then
what?

ON THE STAGE

RUSSIAN NATIONAL ORCHESTRA
With Two of the World's Greatest Feminine Dancers.

When the Thief of
Hearts }f e e t s
Dancing Siren-

Ladies-you m:.lst
meet him.

==~~~~~~

AlnnssloN
tOe and

HY-KLAS
VA UDEVILLE

bd PICTURES

Also

Showing The Very Best Of

Pietnres At All Times.

One Week, Starting Saturday, January 17

REX THEATRE PAL THEATRE

MARY WAS HER NAME the Merchants hotel referred to,
MONEY WAS HER GAmE showed a reporter what is being done

for not only the laboring man but for
Big Mary lives dovm near the end others who' find themselves out of

of the Albright car line. Her place work with but very little 'money to
has come to be qite famous, because tide them over the dull season. He
of the Royslty she entertains there. has had the basement of the hotel
The man in question is secretary to a completely remodeled and fitted up
well known railroad official of Omaha with forty brand new co's with new
and he does loud stunts in the way bedding which is kept immaculately
of entertaining at Big Mary's place clean at all times.
and other similar places. He has had three new shower baths

Mary is only one on his carriculum. installed with hot and cold water,
It is said he hangs to Big Ma.l'Y be- large mirrors placed about the dress
cause she lives away out near No- ing rooms for shaving, and dressing
where which minimizes the danger of accomodations and convenience. AU
interruption. He is known among his the conveniences of II moderu high
friends as Mother Superior of the class hotel but an~' man of good char.
Social Set. One of his specialties is act~r may take advantage of all the
the entertainment of show people. accomodations including a nights
many of whom are recipients of his j lodging and the cost is but twenty-
emoluments. five cents. Thus scores of respec-

Th f thi L th ,able peopie are furnished a decent
e name a s gay young ,a a-I -. , .

. d f hi .. I I d '11 1 k place to live who 1vould otherWIseno an {) s pnnclpa a y WI 00 ."
. t t' . . t, d h' t have to depend on a.oleu out chanty.In eres lUg- In .pnn an IS apar -
ment is also said to be in the market I
for some publicity. He travels much, H '0 lIT
usually from coast to coast, and does I. ere s .. ne nay
an occasional week end in St. Joseph, . •

w~ere he is also noted f?r his enter" To Stop f;~mbl1ng
talmnent. He usually brmgs some of U ~., jl

the St. Joseph stuff hornEt when he,
comes. This fellow used to live in I There was a decided s1t~mp in pro

I Chicago, but has resided in Omaha for Ifessional gambling in Sonthern Cal·
eight years or more. ifornia during the filming of First

National's new picture, "Frivo'ous
Sal," to be seen at the Strand Theatre
Sunday. The reason was that the
picture required an enormous combi-

--- nation of saloon, dance hall and gamb·
All charity is not of the advertised ling resort of the type prevalent ill

brand, some of the most practical Western mining camps twenty years
kind coming under the head of "I'll ago. In order to equip it, Producer
help you if you help yourself. This J. K. McDonald corralled practically
thought was brought out after an in- aU available gambling apparatus in
teniew with the proprietor of a small Ithe district. This might afforC! a
hotel on lower Douglas street. suggeition to societ;es for the sup'

This man Mr. Fredler who owns Ipression of gambling.

~-'-'''''''~~~~~'~~''.~"""",~."v.~
I

... fEw e=ts a day keeps llll
utenaion tetephtl:J.e in YOUI'
home. Can you afford to be
withoutonel

IIoIUIWUIElII'UL
tau.on eollPm

AN e:rlenaion telephone willn. llll.ve many trips up and
down the stairs, day and night.

Just call our Manager and fiSy
that you want an ext-ension,tele
phone. You need not come t-o the
omee.

"Put an extension betVlt-eeD. you
and the stairsU

An Extension Telephone
Saves Many Steps

-----,,----
eLSIt:: GRt:.bvnY

-She was "the toast of the town" in dear old Lunnon and you cawn't NEW IDEA EMBODIED
blame the London Johnnies for being a bit peeved,don'tcher know, when IN HOTEL MANAGEMENT
she decided to voyage to America and embrace Columbia Burlesk. She's
one of the "Temptations" at the popular Gayety next week.

lUUSICAL FARCE

IN ADDITION TO
PHOTOPLAYS

"ONE WILD
NIGHT'"

Starts Saturday
Empress Players Celebrate
Their 20th Week In Omaha
By Presenting The Hilarious

FITZMAURICE
HANGS UP NEW

THRILL RECORD

success "Hard Boiled Hampton." is I
,!:(mcededbymanagers, press and
public everywhere 'they have played,
~s being :the comedy sketch hit·of
the season. Mr. Holman in recent
yeal'S has confined his efforts to
vaudeville. His present act has a

_ touch of pathos mingled with comedy.
Noted Producer Films Sea Depths Mr. Holman is ably supported by

ADd GJouds For Movi. Dolly Austin: and Edith Manson.
Soenes. Ethel Waters is, an exponent of
___ the folklore of the negro. No people

The last word in movie thrills is arericberin humQr and melody.' Miss
promised by George Fitzmaurice in his Waters has assembled a rea.lly
neW Goldwyn-First National produc-, worth-while collection of nEgro
tion, "A Thief in Paradise," which 13on~, llayings, and dances and tl:ese
comes to the Rialto Theatre next Sate she_interprets as only one of her race
way. could. do. She' has gained rec£gni-

Among the scenes to be offered are: tion' everywhere, and has become a
An 1.UlderSellS battle between 8 man popular phonograph star. With

and a shark. . Miss Waters is Earl Dancer, a colored
Another battle between two men, troubador who is fully capable of

five tathoms underseas, on the ocean's holding up his end of the partnership.
bed. Both were starred in "Put and Take"

An elaborate dancing pageant of and "Plantation Days," two of the
nymphs, staged at the bottom of the most successful colored musical re-
sea. vues.

A polo game in: which a quartette Broken. Toys is an odd comedy
of beautiful blondes are staged novelty presented by Harry King
against as many pretty brunettes. and George Brown. The scene is
They wear one-piece bathing suits. laid in a toy shop and the two men

A midnight elopement in an air- represent two toy clowns tha.t haveI
plane. been sent to the shop to be mended..

Doris Kenyon, Donald Co'man and The toys come to life and go through
Aileen Pringle are so-fea'ured in tbe a series of acrobatic stunts.
picture, with Claude Gillingwater, Bob and Lucy Gillette are jugglers.
Alec Francis and John Patrick head. 'Miss Gillette claims the title of the
ing the supporting cast. world's greatest woman juggler. S.le

Colman stages th~ two underseas is caPJ,lhle of balancing and jugglir:g
fights and is said to have spent five six different objects at ont time.
hours, at two-minute intervals, in the Comedy is injected into the act by
briny depths to get these scenes. Bob Gillette.
Powerful mirrors reflected tl:e sun-
light down into the water to afford
sufficient illumination for the came'
mlI.

Hs and Miss Kenyon actually make
a noctural flight in a plane. :for the
elopement scenes.

Miss Pringle is said to wear a cos·
tume of 18,000 pearls for. her dance
in the underseas pageant.

The -story is an adaptation from
Leonard Merrick's widely read novel.
"The Worldlings," and the acticn
ranges from the dives of tl:e Soutb
Sea isles to the exclm;ive soc'al co'o
Dies of San Francisco and Del Monte
California.

SCENIC MARVELS,

AHORSE ON KITTYYOU'LL BE "There are a lot of honors which

EMPTED SURE one may have thrust upon them whichT .. , . .. After several weeks of comedy dra- will tickle ones vanity" said Kitty
". rna the Empress Players revert to Glasco, prima donna with tl:e "Temp-

JlTemptations Of 1925 wIn Broad- straight musical farce for their of- tations of 1924" at the popular Gay-
cast Their Wiles At The Gayety fering at the Empress next week. ety theatre, when she received a let.

Next Week. It is a farce of the bed room va- tel' from a doting relative anno1.Ulcing
Heading an unusually pretentious riety entitled "One Wild Night» and that another girl-child had been given

array af comedians, dancers, singers tells of the matrimonial entangle-her name' "But there are some that
and a beauty chorus of eighteen. Joe ments of a confirmed bachelor after it is best to be wary of when they
Morris Ji.'nd Winn Shaw will be seen a night spent in looking upon the are suggested. Of course any worun
to advantage in "''Tempations c,f wine when it is red. would feel flattered to have a new
1925" which is due at the popular With the current play the Empress corset, a face powder or perfume
Gayety theatre week starting Sun- Players are entering upon their twen- named in her honor. Or, per contra,
day matinee. Morris and Shaw al- tieth week and rapidly approaching she can look on with diffidence when
ready have won name and fame as the record. stay of the Bert Smith the proposal is made to name a cigar
vandeville performers of the highest Players. or brand of cigarettes after hero-but,
class. Both are new to burlesque "One Wild Night" is a musical when it comes to naming race-horses,
and have been fitted with a vehicle farce which travels with cyclonic I claim that it would be better, much

LOVE AND·.T.HRlL.LS that fits their individual require- speed. Rudy Wintner takes the lead~ the best in fact, to side step with fear
_. . '.. .. ments to bring out a wealth of humor. ing role, that of the ba.chelor who and alarm. A couple of seasons back

IN 'FRIVO O"US S~L' Joe Morris presents a Hebrew char- unwittingly finds himself in the one of my Blue Grass friends de-!. L 1i Iacter d~ne v:i~hout givin~ ~ffen.se possession of a wi~e. This fact is re- signed to do me t.his honor and asaur-I
or offenng ndlcule, yet bnngIng out vealed at the openmg of the play and ed me that the filly who was to gal- I

--- the finest that there is to a "stage from that moment one comedy situa- Ilop under the name of "Kitty Glasco" ,
Eugene O'Brien, Mae Busch Head AU· Jew". Winn Shaw, in contrast, offers tion follows another until each suc- was the handsomest, fleetest. neat-l

Star Casttn New Ffrst a "yap" part that suits his eccentri- ceeding mix-up becomes more and est little trick tha.t ever leoked 1
Nat·iona). cities to a "t". They gallop through more hilarious. throug:h a bridle. I didn't h-now much 1
- a myriad of side-splitting situations The show is one that permits the about racehorses or what they were I

A thrilling story of a pioreer min- and offer their OVVl1 comedy session. entire cast to be seen to the best ad. \used for so I consented. No, "Kitty" I
ing town of the West, in which a girl "The Mosquito Trust" as the high vantage. didn't break me or leave me badly
and a small boy help a man find him- point for their humor. . The Chesterfield 4, a quartet who b.ent but she taught me the lesson I
self, is the basis of J. K. 'McDonald's Even more interestingjs the femI- have made many friends offer a se. that racetrack dollars have no sense I
latest First National photoplay, "Fri- nine side of the roster. Mabel White, lected list of numbers both of the of sentiment. I don't wi~h th's "Kit-j
cvolous Sal," which comes to the to whom has been allotted the leading ballad and comedy variety. ty" any particular bad luck, but I
Strand Theatre on Sunday and for one roles is a soubrette and ingenue of Saturday Jan. 24, the company offers hope that she dies an old maid". i
wee~. . . the sprightly type who can win "The Code of the West" &..'1 original I

VIctor L. Schertzmger. noted d!re::- ~laughs as well as carry along the comedy drama of the great plains LIKED MEASURING LEGS
t~r, was engaged to tram'fer to the action superbly. Kitty Glasco, "TI:e from the pen of Robert J. Sherman BUT OBJECTS TO JAIL
sereen this story from McDcna'd's Queen of Song" is again cast advan- author of "Spooks" and a number of MelYin l\-lorris who spent a large
Own pen. The cast includes E"gne tageously and long has been a favor- other successful shows. part of his idol hours in measuring
O'Brien, Mae Busch, Ben Alexander, ite in Columbia Burlesque as a prima- girls for choruses that never seemed
Mildred Harris, Mitchell Lewis and donna of note. ·Jeanne Stee:e win CONVENTIOi1i RECORDS TO - to have existed and 1vho was given
Tom Santschi. also entertain with her soubrettish BE BROKEN THIS YEAR 30 days in jail for his trouble seeks

"Frivolous Sal" has a scenic bw::k· ways. With 67 state, district and national his liberty on a writ of habeas cor-
ground the like of which has rarely There will be an' outstandL.,g vau' organizations already q,sted to hold pus. Morris had a lot of fun mes
been seen on the screen in a drama· deville feature pro\-ided by Elsie Gre- their annual conventions in Omaha suring the girls legs e:.nd other parts
tie production. Rainier National gory, a pretty English girl now mak- this year, the city's new high record IOf the feminine anatomy but seems
Park, in Northwestern Washington, ling her first tour of America. Miss of 172 conventions made in 1924 will uIlvi:illing to pay for it in the method I
and the great mining region of IdaolGregory is: holder of 32 diplomas and be broken. Iprescribed by the judge.
ho's Couer d'Alene were chose as many medals for her skill as violinist
locations. Except for a few excur- and pianist and she adds a versatile
sions of scenic photographe!1l, no !qUalityto her work in sweet singing
motion picture -camera has ever he- and classy Pancing.
fore recorded the majestic beauty of "Temptations", scenically speaking
Mount Rainier. Iis a blaze of glory with ten lavish

Some of the story's most important scenes all carrying a wealth of cos
action takes place in a huge cavern Itumin:g for' the chorus of eighteen.
that a stream of melting ice has car- lSettings are of the most modern and
ved out under the farncm; NisquallY; the lighting equipment dazzling in its'
glacier, near the top of :Mount Raj- r.an~. And see the twenty ''Temp· I
mer. ters" on the illuminated run board

Amid these marvels of nature the -its & sensation. Ladies' 25c bar·
tensely dramatic love story of "Fri· gain matinee at 2:15 week days.
\1oIoas Sal," beautiful girl of the pio-
neer minIng camps, and her sweet· .*I••••~
heart, It strsnded actor, has beenIl~: I
·filmed. There is thrilling action from I I .f~
the start, with a climax in which two .~,
men battle for the love of the girl ' . • . .
while 8uspendedfrom a wire tamway .
over a deadly gorge.

Great Character Artist Charles
"'Chic" h'e In An Enti1"ely

New Program.
Harry Raye andBillee Maye travel

the road to fame ilfoot. Assisted by
ComIta"iice Cromwell. Penelope Row

.,land and Evelyn J.oyce, they offer
dance, color and speed. The fea
ture of their terpsichorean program
is an original tango, an exceedingly
clever b"t of stepping' that is said to
trin the gamut of dance steps.

Sylvia Clark, song artist in a new
program of songs.

Harry Holman and company pre-
~tinJ Mr. Holman's latest comedy




